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ÀBSTRÀCT

Total genomj-c DNÀ vras isolated from three cereal stem
rusts, Puccinia gnaminis f.sp. tritici,
f.sp. secalis, f.sp.
ave¡¡ae,r two cereal leaf rusts, P. recondita f . sp. tritici,
P. coronata f.sp.avenae, and two bunts, TÍIletia caries and
T. controversa. This DNA was analyzed for the presence of
heterogeneity in the intergenic region of the ribosomal DNA
repeat unit. A l- kb region of the repeat unit between the
265 and the 55 rRNA genes (IGR-I-) was amplified using the
pollmerase chain reaction (PCR) and was found to be
heterogeneous within each isolate of several of the rusts
and variable in size between races, species and genera. In
an isolate of wheat stem rust race C36(48), heterogeneity
appeared to be a result of varying numbers of a 0.1_ kb
subrepeat (or subrepeats) in fGR-t_. Nine wheat stem rust
races produced a unigue pattern of heterogeneity and
comparisons of different isolates of the same race produced
identical patterns of heterogeneity suggesting a possíble
rapid method for race identification in wheat stem rust.
Heterogeneity and polymorphism in rye stem rust, oat stem
rust, wheat leaf rust, oat crovrn rust, and the bunts was
Iess pronounced than in wheat stem rust. During the course
of this work the 55 rRNÀ gene was located and its position
and orientation within the ribosomal repeat unit was
established in both the rusts and bunts. .As v¡eII the

vii
nucl-eotide sequence of the 55 rRNA qene was determined in

the bunts.

INTRODUCTTON

Current methods of identifying the cereal pathogens of

the species Puccinia (the fungus responsible for causing
cereal rust) and Tilletia (the causal agent of the bunts)
are dependant on phenotypic differences. The species
Puccinia graminis includes several formae speciales which
are essentially distinguished by their cereal hosts. Each
forma specialis is separated into races as determined by its
virulence/avirulence host interactions. The genus Ti11etia,
pathogenic on wheat, is separated into several specíes
including T. caries and T. controversa. T. caries is
responsible for the more widely distributed common bunt
while T. controversa causes dwarf bunt which is not readily
preventable and is thus a guarantine organism for rnany
countries. At present these species are differentiated on
the basis of the morphological and physiological
characteristics of the teliospore as weII as by
virulence/avírulence formulae.
An alternative method of identifying the Tilletia

and

Puccinia species would be desirable. For these pathogens,

the virulence/avirulence method of determination Ís time
consuming and the question of the statistical validity of
the number of host cultivars used is doubtful.

2

Two-dimensional polyacrylaníde ge1 electrophoresis (2-D

to separate proteins from complex
biological preparations. This process allows the detection
of minute variations ín charge and molecular weight of a
protein. These protein variations have been used in the
taxonomy of fungi (Macko et aI. L967 ) and other organisms.
This technique has allowed the differentiation of the races
(Howes et aI. L982 and Kim et
of P. graminis f.sp. tritici
al.l-982) and to a certain extent also those of T. caries and
T. controversa (Kawchuk et aI. l-988). ft was impossible
however to differentiate races of P. graminis on the basis
of 2-D PAGE and while there vrere some potypeptides found
only in some races and collections of T. controversa and T.
caries, no correlation was found between polypeptides and
virulence. Thus differences can not be usefutly detected at
the level of proteins, the gene products. It seems the next
area to examine then ís at the gene level.
PAGE) has been used

Over the last few years, ribosomal DNA (rDNÀ) repeat

units have been used as a source of information for the
identification of many fungal species (K1assen et a1 . 1-987 i
Kohn et aI. l-988i Rogers et aI. l-989). The rDNÀ repeat unit
is made up of highly conserved regions as well as variable
regions. The conserved regions of the repeat unit j-nclude
the 18S, 5.8S, and 265 ribosomal RNA (rRNÀ) genes. The
largely nontranscribed intergenic regions, particularly the

region seperating the l-8S and 265 rRNA genes, are more
variable (Long and Dawid 1980). The intergenic region (IGR)
of the rDNÀ repeat unit of Puccinia and Tilletia seperates
the 3 I end of the 265 rRNÀ gene and the 5 | end of the l-8S
rRNA gene.

The organization of 5s rRNA genes in fungi is known to

follow one of two patterns: either most or alJ. of the 55
genes are linked with the large rRNA genesi or the 5S RNA
genes are dispersed within the genone (Amici and Rollo 199L
and Long and Dawid 1980). The pattern of the 55 g'ene being
tinked to the large subunit genes has been demonstrated in
at least one example of the subdivision Basidiornycotina,
4¡renophora grraminea (Arnici and Rollo 1,99L) . The main thrust
of this project is to determine the position and orientation
of the 55 rRNA gene in several species of Tilletia and
Puccinia, to sequence the 55 rRNA gene and flanking regions
in the two Tilletia species and to cornpare the flanking
regions seç[uence with that of several species of Puccinia.

LÏTERATURE REVTEI{

The organism Tilletia

caries is a member of the fungal
subdívision Basidiornycotina. T. caries infects both spring
and summer wheats, barley and certain grass species causing
conmon bunt (also known as stinking smut or covered smut).
Plants infected with conmon bunt may be noderately stunted
but are not readily distinguished as being infected until
the heads emerge. The infected heads are slender and are
distinguished by their bluish green color or the maintenance
of a green color for a greater time period than healthy
plants. The glumes of some or of all the spikelets become
conspicuously spread apart exposing the bunt balls which
have replaced the kernels. They are bluish green, becoming
greyish brown at maturity. The bunt balls are similar to the
normal seed in shape but are usually more spherical. Upon
rupturing, black powdery teliospores having a strong fishy
odour are released. These teliospores remain on the seeds or
in the dry soil until the cool moist soil conditions
reguired for germination occur. common bunt is currently
controlled using resistant cultivars, clean seed, and
chemical seed treatment. Most resistant cuttivars are shortIived, however, due to the development of new virulent races
of the fung'us.

Tilletia controversa, a Basidiomycete, is the cause of
dwarf bunt which infects wheat, Tyê, winter-sovrn barley as
weII as a variety of wild and cultivated grasses. Natural
ínfection by dwarf bunt is common only in wheat and rye and
is apparentty lirnited to areas where winter wheat is
subjected to prolonged snow cover. The synptoms of dwarf
bunt resemble those of common bunt except that the infected
plants achieve only one ç[uarter to one half the size of
infected plants. The infected plants also have an increased
number of tillers,
broader spikes and glumes which open
wider.
The primary method by which plants are infected with

dwarf bunt are soil-borne teliospores. The teliospores of T.
controversa persist in the soil for up to ten years, have a

lower optimal temperature for gennination (3-B'C) than those
of T. caríes as well as a longer incubation period (3-l-0
weeks) which explains why T. controversa seems to favor
regions subjected to prolonged snov¡ cover. It has also been
found that plants in the 2-3 leaf stage are most susceptible

to infection, making fungicides that protect
ineffective.

seed

6

Methods that are used to control T. controversa

include: the use of resistant cultivars; and the application
of certain fungicides (such as polychlorobenzenes) to the
soil surface after seeding. These general methods of
prevention are generally ineffective which explains why T.
controversa is a ç[uarantine organism for nany countries.
This means that certification that shiprnents are free of
this pathogen must be presented.
For this certification to be effective the dwarf bunt
and the conmon bunt fungus must be readily distinguishable.
Currentl-y this is achieved by observation of characteristics
of the teliospore. The teliospores of T. controversa are
similar to those of T. caries with the exception that, the
teliospores of T. controversa are less likely to collapse.
They both have reticulate wa1ls but with T. controversa the
reticulations are typically broader, deeper and shrouded by
a gelatinous sheath. Using fluorescent microscopy, the
teliospores of T. controversa tend to fluoresce and appear
lighter. In addition the bunt ba1ls of T. controversa tend
to be smaller and rounder. Generally these methods of
identificatÍon are either unreliable or too tirne consuming.

7

Another cereal pathogen responsible for great economic

losses today and throughout history ís rust. The rusts are

for the dry, dusty, yellow-red or black spots and
stripes (a1so known as sori, pustules or uredia) that erupt
through the epidermis of infected plants. Different species
of the rust fungus may infect any aerial portion of the
plant, such as the cros¡n (eg PuccÍnia coronata is
responsible for oat crovrn rust), the leaf (eg Puccinia
recondita is responsible for wheat leaf rust) or the stem
(eg Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici
causes wheat stem rust).
The symptons of the rusts are rnost obvious in spring and
sunrmer but may occur at any tirne after the seedlings emerge.
named

The rusts characteristically have a complex life cycle

including alternate hosts and as many as five spore stages
(three spore forms on the small grains or grasses and two on
the alternate host where it exists). The most important of
the spores are the urediospores which appear in the late
spring and early sunÌmer. The urediospores emerge from the
uredia which have broken through the epidermis of the plant
and are the only spores in the life cycle of the fungus
capable of reinfecting the cereal host. It. is the
urediospores which enable repeated cycles of the disease to
spread from field to field and to survive from year to year.
The different species of Puccinia are separated into races
which are identified by patterns of pathogenicity on

differential hosts. New races are continually surfacing
because of the pathogen's ability to mutate and sexuatly
reproduce. The methods used to control the rusts are
fungicides, the use of resistant cultivars, destruction of
the alternate hosts, and the grovrth of different cultivars
within a production area to prevent cross infection.
Currently the method of choice of intraspecifically
differentiating between the rust races and the bunt races
(even between T. controversa and T. caries) is to infect a
series of cultivars of the host plant and to determine a
virulence/avirulence eguation.
Single genes for pathogen resistance have been
identified (particutarily in wheat for the rusts). These
single genes have been transferred into host plants creating
single-gene Iines which are used as differential

hosts for
studies of virulence. Host/pathogen systems involve genefor-gene interactions in that a specific gene for resistance
in the host is matched by a corresponding gene for
avirulence in the parasite.
The virulence/avirulence pattern of a culture is

determined by inoculating a selected group of host plants of

differing single-qene lines for resistance to the pathogen
(Roelfs L984). The pathogen will infect each plant

differently because of each plant's ability to resist
infection as determined by its individual genotype for
resistance. If the plant is more resistant to one race of
pathogen there will be little or no infection seen and if
the plant ís less resistant a greater ext,ent of infect,ion
will be the result. A race is determined when a group of
biotypes have a sinilar virulence/avirulence patt,ern on a
select,ed group of host plants. Unfortunately this is a time
consuming process and negative results, reflected by little
or no infection of the plant, do not always indicate
resistance.
Over the years several other methods have been

attempted to improve race determination. Graham (l-960)
proposed a series of reagents and dyes. Four distinct outer

layers in teliospores rrrere found, each layer having a
different chemical- composition. The compound responsible for
the foetid odor of the spores of the TíIletia species,
trimethylamine, r/as examined (Hanna et al. l-932). The enzyme
activities of esterase, sulfatase and glycosidase were
explored (Yu and Trione l-983) and T. controversa was found
to have a slightly greater enzyme activity compared to the
other species. Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies derived
from intact spores or from various extracts obtained from
intact spores were also tried, but the antibodies reacted
with spores of all of the species. rsozyme studies have been
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done in Puccinia identification

(Burdon and Roelfs 1985). Àn

apparent complete association of isozyme and virulence
phenotype was found in an asexual population but no such

association was found in the sexual population. The
possibilities of two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel
elect,rophoresis (2D-PAGE) were also examined.

OrFarrell (L975) initially described the separation of
proteins from cornplex biological mixtures using two
independent parameters thus obtaining a uniforn distribution
of proteins over the entire gel. The 2D-PAGE usually
involves initially separating the proteins on the basis of
their chargre using a low concentration polyacrylamide
isoelectric focusing (IEF) gel. The second dimension
involves separating the proteins by molecular weight on a
sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) gel. 2D-PAGE is a powerful
analytical technigue. ft has a high resolution and
sensitivity and makes possible the detection of extremely
srnall variations in protein charge and molecular weight.
This method was used to try to differentiate several
phytopathogenic fungi such as: P. graninis f.sp. tritici
(Howes et al. l-982) ; P. graminis f .sp. tritici
and f .sp.
avenae (Kin et aI. L982) ì Ustilago tritici
and U. nuda (Kirn
et aI. l-984); and T. laevis, T. caries, and T. controversa
(Kawchuk et aI. 1988). The general conclusj-on was that
differences Trlere present between the races and species

l_ l_

but no differences
species specific.

examined

vJere found

that were race or

The general conclusion for all of these biochemical

analyses was that even though slight, intraspecific or

interspecific differences may have been present, not enough
infornation could be generated to differentiate between
races or even species of these phytopathogenic fungi at the
level of the gene product. The next step was to begin
examination of the DNA itself.
Ribosomal DNA has been used as a source of information

for the identification of many fungal species (Klassen et
al. L987; Kohn et al. l-988i Rogers et al. L989). The genomic
organization of the three largest rRNAs, the 265, l-8S, and
5.BS subunits, is relatively uniform among eukaryotes. These
three rRNA molecules are encoded on a single transcription
unit and the pre-rRNA is synthesized by RNA polymerase I and
then processed into the mature rRNA. The location and
orientation of the gene encoding the 55 RNA, the fourth RNA
component, is variable. The 55 rRNA gene may be part of the
main transcription unit or it rnay be located throughout the
genome; this is seen in the higher eukaryotes. It has been
reported that it is possible for the 55 rRNA gene to be in
the opposite orientation, relative to the other genes in the
ribosomal repeat, in members of the same genus (Pukkila and
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Cassidy L987)
The spacer region separating the genes and repeats of

the rDNÀ region have been found to be variable, particularly
in the area separating the 265 and L85 rRNÀ genes. The 55
rRNA gene has been found in this region in certain
organisms, including several basidionycetes (Duchesne and
Ànderson 1-990) .
The relatedness between bioJ-ogical species of

Armittaria, another basidiomycete, vras examined (Ànderson et
aI. 1-989) by studying the rDNA. Using restriction mapping,
most of the polymorphisms seen between species vrere located
in the intergenic region and it was found that thirteen
species of Armillaría could be placed in six classes with
respect to rDNA maps.
using restriction enzymes of course gives
information only on the regions which are cut by the enzymes
and on the sizes of the pieces forned by the restrictions.
To get a better idea of the overall picture, DNA sequencing
Studying

DNA

has come to the forefront of this type of study includíng
phylogeny and taxonomy.

l_3

Walker and Doolittle (1982) defined two distinct

clusters of Basidiomycetes on the basis of the 55 rRNA
seç[uence. The clusters s¡ere found to correspond with the
presence or absence of ceII waII septal dolipores. The
authors found a correlation between the sequence data and
the morphologícaI traits, and described their findings as a
striking example of the utitity of motecular sequence data
in distinguishing reliable morphological or cytological
markers for a given phylogenetic lineage. In l-983 the
authors sequenced 8 more fungi from the basidiomycetes and
fungi imperfecti. They found this new sequencing data to
conform to the association previously found, and considering
aII known basidiomycete 55 rRNA sequences (at the time) five
distinct clusters, each cluster consisting of one sequence
are evident. Each cluster was found to differ by 20
nucleotides or more.
Blanz and Gottschalk (l-984) compared the 55

rRNA

of a group of seven smuts with the findings of
Wa1ker and Doolitt1e (L982, L983). The 55 rRNA seguence of
the seven smuts studied were found to be strÍkingty
different indicating that the smuts are not one coherent
group. Several of the smuts studied did fit into the five
clusters descríbed by Walker and DooIittle, however Blanz
and Gottschalk found it necessary to propose two nev¡
clusters to fit those that did not.
sequence

t4

In general, the differentj-ation between fungi is
difficult because of their sinple morphologies and
convergent characteristics. Over the l-ast several years the
classification and phylogeny of the basidiomycetes has
improved with the aid of the 55 rRNÀ seç[uence (Hendricks et
al-. L99l-; Bowman et aI. L992). The initial indications are
that these sequences are valuable in defining species,
however differentiating between races of a species on this
basis remains to be demonstrated.

l-5
METHODS AND I,ÍATERTALS

Cultures
Pure cultures of common bunt of wheat, T. caries
and 17926, and of dwarf bunt of wheat T. controversa

T23

DS92

and D7848 teliospores were íncreased on plants of one host

cultivar gronn under controlled conditions" Spores of T.
caries were gerrninated on l-.58 water agar at i-S"C without
light. Spores of T. controversa were gerninated on 28 soíI
extract agar aE 4-7"C under approximately ZLSO 1X of
continuous cool white fluorescent light for approximately 4
weeks (Kawchuk et aI. l-988). The gerrnination products
were transferred into 30 mL of Zscheilers MT2 medium. The
suspension culture which resulted after incubation for 7-LO
days in the MT2 medium vrere harvested by centrifugation at
7000 rpm (Sorvall SS-34 rotor) for L0 min at 4"C, washed
with double-distilled water and lyophilized (Kin et aI.
r-e87 ) .

Pure cultures of wheat stem rust (WSR) p. qraminis
f . sp. tritici

races cL(L7) ,

Cl-0

(LsB-1)

,

Ct-7

(56)

,

C2o

(38)

,

, C45 (56A.) , cs0 (l-5B-5) , cs3 (l-sB-LI,) , and cs7 (32) were
each derived frorn a single pustule. The cultures were
increased by ínjecting urediospores into adult wheat plants
(Littte Club) g'rown in isolation in a greenhouse (Kim and
c36 (48)
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harvesting, the spores r/ere stored in
liquid nitrogen. Other cereal rusts used were: wheat leaf
rust (WLR) P. recondita f.sp" tritici,
races Lr1 and Lr9;
oat crown rust (OCR) P. coronata f.sp. avenae races OCR l-52
and OCR L69ì oat stem rust (OSR) P. crraminis f .sp. avenae,
races NAB and NA28; and rye sten rust (RSR) P. graminis
f.sp" secalis races R4 and RLO. Urediospores for these other
cereal rusts were produced in the same way as the !.iSR
cultures. The urediospores were gerninated as described by
Kim and Howes (L987). Àpproximately L g of urediospores were
evenly distributed over 4 L of water containing gramicidin
(6 mg/L) in a stainless steal sink. Also in the sink were 2
glass dishes, each containing 500 mL nonanal solution (0.071g/L'). The urediospores srere allowed t,o germinate for
approximately 6 hrs. The urediosporelings were collected and
Iyophilized.
Howes L987). Upon

Preparation of

DNA

The extraction of the

DNA

was as described by Kim et

aI. (l-990). The lyophilized urediosporelings of Puccinia and
germination products of the Tilletia teliospores (250 ng)
were ground with dry ice in a mortar that had been precooled
to 4oC. Samples were gently stirred for l-5 min on ice in 20
mL ice-cold lysis buffer (l-50 nM NaCI, 50 nM EDTA, 10 nM
Tris-HCl, pH 7 .4 , 30 p,q/mL proteinase K) in the mortar and
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then transferred to a 5O rnÏ, centrifuge tube. SDS (2OZ) was
added to produce a final concentratíon of 2Z and this
mixture was incubated for 30 min at 65'C with gentle
occasional stirring. This suspension was centrifuged at top
speed in a table-top clinical centrifuge for 5 min to remove
the spore walls and broken gern tube walls. The supernatant

to produce a
concentration of 1.4 M and 0.1- volumes of L08 CTAB buffer
(l-08 CTAB, 5OO nM Tris-HCl, l-00 nM EDTA, pH 8.0) was added.
This solution was mixed thoroughly and incubated at 65oC for
L0 min with occasional mixing. After cooling, the solution
was extracted twice with an equal volume of chloroformisoamyl alcohol (242L v/v) and the nucleic acids in the
aqueous phase were precipitated with 2.5 volumes of 95å cold
ethanol at -20"C. The nucleic acids v¡ere pelleted,
redissolved in double-distilled wat,er and treated with RNase
as described by Kirn et aI. (l-988). RNase (10 nglmI,) was
added to the nucleic acid sol-ution to produce a final
concentration of LO ¡tg/mL. This mixture was incubated at
37"C for 1- hr then extracted once with an equal volume of
phenol. Subsequent extractions v¡ere performed once each with
phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (252242L v/v) and
chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (242L v/v). The nucleic acids in
the aqueous phase were precipitated with 0.5 volumes
ammonium acetate and 2.5 volumes ethanol.
stas removed and volume measured" NaCI was added
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Pol]rnerase Chain Reaction

(pCR)

Totar DNA from each organism was dissolved in sterile
doubre distirled water to a concentration of 0.3 ttg/pL (as
determined spectrophotometricarly). The pcR was done in a
reaction volume of 100 ¡rL which included J_0 ¡rL of l_OX
Promega Taq DNA Polymerase Buffer (500 nl'{ KCI, 1_OO nM TrisHCl pH 9.0 at 25"C, L5 mM MgCIr, O.Lt gelatin, L\ Triton X l-00), I ¡.rL of dNTP mix containing 2"s nM of each nucreotide
thus contributing 2oo ¡tttÍ of each nucreotide to the finar
concentration of the reaction mixture, r.s l-LL (60 pnole) of
each primer (as characterized in Table 1) , 3.0 ¡.lL (O.g ttg)
of tenplate DNA solutiont O.S pL (Z.S units) of Taq DNA
porYmerase (Promega) and 75.5 ¡,lL of sterire doubre distilred
water. Minerar oil (approximatery 50 pL) was praced over the
reaction solution and then the reacLion tube was subjected
to a heating and cooring protocor in an ERrcoMp single Bl-ock
Systern Easy Cycler Series temperature cycler.
The temperature cycling protocol was dependant on the

primers being utilized for the arnprification and was based
on the step cycle prog'ram (Myers et aI. j_989). For the ey

region, the anplification began with the denaturation step
at 93oC for 1 min, followed by annealing at S2"C for 1 min,
and polyrnerization at 72oC for 2 min. For the ep region, the

reaction mixture was denatured at 93oc for 30 sec,

anneared

Table 1: Primers used for

pCR

a¡npLificati on.

PRI}IER

SEQTIENCE

a

dÀCG CCT CTA ÀGT CAG ÀÀT

ORIGIN

Based on the 3 | end of the
265 rRNA çtene in yeast

(Guttell and Fox 1988)

Y

dTCG CÀG AGC GAÀ CGG GAT

Based on published 55 rRNA
sequences (Wo1ters and
Erdman 1988) and located at

the 5r end of the 55 rRNA

gene
P

dÀTC CCG TTC GCT CTG CGÀ
dGGC TCC CTC TCC GGA ATC

Is the compliment to Y
Located at the 5r end of
the 18S rRNA gene

Tl_

dCTG CAG CAC TCA GGA TTC

Based on sequencing data of
the 55 rRNÀ gene in
Tilleti,á. and located at the
3 I end of the 55 rRNÀ gene

N
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at 45oC for l- min, and polyrnerized at 68oC for 5 min. An
identical cycle was used for amplifying the NP and QTIregions. This cycle involved denaturing at 93oC for l- min,
annealing at 45"C f.or 2 min, polymerizing aE 72"C for 2 min,
and an additional denaturing step of 94oC for I min before
the program started. Each program (regardless of the primers
being used) consisted of 25 repeats of each of the cycles
described. Upon completion of the anptification, the
products $¡ere immediately treated with CTÀB (as described
previously) with the exception that the incubation was done
at 55"C rather than 65oC. DNA was precipitated with an equal
volume of isopropanol at room temperature rather than with
2.5 volumes of ethanol at -20"C.
The DNÀ vras centrifuged for 30 rnin at top speed in

a

table top centrifuge (microfuge), washed twice with cold 70å
ethanol and dried under vacuum. The DNA to be run on agarose
gels was dissolved in sterile double distilled water. The
type of agarose gel used was dependant on the purpose of the
gel run. For DNA guantification and for blotting purposes,
the DNA was run on a L.3å agarose geI in l-X TBE (2 mM EDTA,
90 mM Trís-borate). When the DNA was to be eluted from the
geI, it was run on a leo agarose gel in l-X TAE (40 mM Trisacetate, l- mM EDTA). The running buffer was identical to the
buffer used to make the gel. On average, the gels v¡ere run
for 400 V-hrs although this could vary depending on the size
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of the DNA to be separated on the gel" À l- kb ladder (BRL)
eras run on all gels as a standard (42 ladder I L7Z stop
buffer, 792 water), and all gels were stained for 30 min in
a solution of running buffer and ethidiun bromide at a
concentration of O.5 pq/mL (as described by Sambrook et al.
r-e8e ) .

Restriction Endonuclease Reactions
The PCR arnplified

DNA

as well as the total genomic

rras restricted using the restriction

DNA

endonucleases EcoRI,

XbaI and MspI essentially as described by Sambrook et aI.
(1-989). The reaction volume was

3-0 ¡.lL

which consisted of 0.5

ttL (5 units BRL) enzyme, 2 p,L (2 ¡^lg when using PCR product,
5 pg when using genornic DNA) DNÀ, I pL buffer, and water t,o

bring the volume to l-0 pL. The reaction time was 3 to 4 hrs
when the PCR product was being digested, and l-6 to 2O hrs
when genomic DNA was being digested. The reaction
temperature vJas 37"C for both situations. The reaction was
stopped with 2 ttL st.op solution and the reaction mixture was
immediately run on an agarose çtet "
Southern Blotting
The alkaline capillary transfer of DNA from an ag:arose

gel to Zeta-Probe

GT mernbrane (BIO-RÀD) was performed

as a
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variation of the method described by Sambrook et al-. (i_999).
A glass plate was placed over top of a baking dish
containing 0.4 N NaOH and 0.6 M NaCl. Three layers of
Whatman 3 mm paper were wrapped around the plate so that the
ends were immersed in the NaOH/NaCI solution. The trimmed
gel (wells and edges removed) was placed on top of this and
over this was pÌaced the membrane (presoaked in water), two
Iayers of Whatman 3 nm paper and a stack of paper towels
(aII cut to the dinensions of the ge1). Another glass plate
was placed on top of the paper towels and a light weight on
top of this. The glass dish and lower plate were covered
with parafilm (except where the gel was located) and the DNA
transfer was allowed to take place for L8-24 hours. Upon
completion of transfer the menbrane was neutralized with a
2X SSC (O.l-5 M NaCl, 0.Ol-5 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0) rinsed
and baked at BO.C for 30 min to crosslink the DNA and
membrane.

Hybridizations

specific probe was produced by
Iabelling pMF2 (Free et al . i-979) plasrnid DNA (which
contains the portion of the rDNA repeat unit of Neurospora
crassa with the l-8S, 5.8S, and 25S rDNÀ cistrons) with
c-32P-dÀTP by nick translation essentially as described by
Sambrook et aI. (l-989). The reaction volume was 50 ¡.lL and
A ribosomal

DNA
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consisted of L þg pMF2 DNA, 28"5 ¡rL water, 10 ¡rL 5X NTB
buffer (1 pM dCTP, 1 uM dcTP, L þYI dTTP, 2.5 M MgC12, 62.5

Tris-HCI pH 7.6, 2.5 ¡tg/s¡ll Bovine serum albumen, l- mltf
DTT), 2 pL DNase (Sigrma O.L ¡tg/mL), 0.5 ¡rL DNÀ polymerase I
(Promega 5 units as described by Richardson et al. L964) and
5 ttL a-3zP-dATP (t- rnci in l-oo pL; Dupont). This wãs
incubated at l-soC for l- . 5 hrs. The reaction was stopped by
precipitation with 0.5 vol ammonium acetate and 2.5 vol 952
ethanol at -7O"C for l- hr. The probe DNA was pelleted by
centrifuging at top speed in a table top centrifuge for 30
min and was washed with cold 70å ethanol. The DNA was
redissolved in 600 ¡lL TE (L0 nM Tris-CI, l- mM EDTA), placed
in a boiling water bath for l-0 min then immediately added to
the blot in the prehybridizing solution, and the blot was
incubated with constant agítation for L6-20 hrs at 55oC. The
probe of the QY PCR product was produced in the same manner.
mM

The blot was prehybridized in 35 rnI, prehybridizing

solution (1å SDS, l- M NaCl and l-00 þg/mL autoclaved and
boiled salmon sperm DNA) for 2 hr. Àfter the hybridization
the blot was washed twice with 2X SSC at room temperature
for 5-7 min and thrice with 2X SSC, 1? SDS at 55oC for 2O
min. The blots were exposed to Kodak X-OMAT filn at -7OoC
for L-7 days.
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El-ution of

DNA

from the

<reI

After staining gels with ethidiun bronide, the DNA
bands ltere visualized t¡¡ith ul-traviolet fight, cut out and
frozen at -20oC. The gel plug was treated essentially as
descríbed by Hausner et al. (L992) " It l¡as placed between
two layers of Parafilm and gently thawed by steady finger
pressure. The expressed liguid was collected and to it was
added 5 M NaCl to produce a final concentration of 1 M NaCI
and L08 cTÀB to produce a final concentration of LZ CTAB.
This was incubated at 55oC for L0 nin with gentle mixing,
and upon cooling, two chloroform-isoanylalcohol (2421 v/v)
extractions hrere performed. This was followed by
precipitation of the DNA by the addition of an egual volume
of isopropanol (at room temperature).
Sequencing

The sequencing technigue used was as described by
Hausner et aI . (L992). Approxinately L þg (3.5 ¡¿L) of

double-stranded,

PCR

arnpJ-ified ternplate DNA was mixed with

4

uL 0.6 N NaOH, 5 pL (8 prnole) of priner solution and l-2 ¡tL
of tricine buffer (0.6 M tricine, 22 NP-40, l-00 mM MgClr).
This annealing mix was boiled for 3 min then ímrnediately
transferred to a -70oC ethanol bath. This urixture was thawed
on ice and 4 units (0.5 ¡/L) of T, polymerase (Pharrnacia) in
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4 pL dilution buffer, 1- ¡tL of l-OO mM dithiothreitol and 2 p,L
of c-32P-di\TP (t- rnci in loo pL; Dupont) were added. of this
nixture 7.1 ¡t"L was added to each of four sequencing
termination mixes (each consisting of gO pM of each of dÀTp,
dCTP, dcTP, dTTP and one of 6 ttyl ddÀTP, ddCTp, ddcTp, ddTTpt
Pharmacia) . Aft.er incubation for 7 min at 37oC the contents
of each tube was diluted with 9 pL water and precipitated
with 5L ¡tL of ethanol solution (95e" ethanol , O.Lz M sodium
acetate). The DNÀ was pelleted by centrifugation at top
speed in a table top centrifuge for 3O rnin and then washed
with cotd 70å ethanol. The pellet tJas resuspended in stop
buffer (4å Xylene and 48 bromophenol blue ín 2OO nM EDTA pH
B.o in deionized formamide) and roaded on the seguencing gel
(6? polyacrylamide and 48å urea, âs described by Sambrook et

aI. 1-989). Two loadings were spaced approximately j_.5-2.0
hrs apart; this arlowed determination of 2oo-250 nucleotide
stretches. GeLs tJere vacuum dried and ex¡losed for l--7 days
to Kodak X-OMAT film at room temperature.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

The 55 rRNA gene of Tilletia

and Puccinia

A method for the location of the 55 gene in the

ribosomal repeat unit, developed for studies of Pythium
species (Belkhiri et aI. 1-992l- | was applied to cereal rusts
and bunt.s" A primer pair in which one prímer recognizes

a

conserved region in the snall or large rRNA genes and the

other is specific to the 55 gene can be used as a
prelirninary way to locate and judge the orientation of the
55 gene. Primers used in this study and their recognition
regions are described in Table l-. Amplification with QY and
NP primers v¡as taken to mean that the 55 rRNA gene was
present in the IGR and found on the same strand as the 265
gene (rrnot invertedtt). The opposite orientation (trinvertedtt)
r+ould result in amplification with QN and YP. If one set of
prirners results in amplifications, the other should not. If
there is no arnplification with any of these primer pairs,
the gene is likely absent from the fGR.
The location of the 55 rRNA gene in the bunts of wheat

Total genomic

of T. caries races T23 and T7926 and
T. controversa races D592 and D7848 was used as a template
for amplification by primer pairs described above and in
DNA
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Table l-. Tota1 genomic

of these four races vJas also used
as template to anptify the NP region producing a l-.6 kb
fragrment. Amplification of DNÀ frorn all four races using the
QY primer pair produced a l-.8 kb fragrnent for each race (Fig
1). In each case a single band was produced, indicating that
no length heterogeneity exists. Attempts were made,
unsuccessfully, to amplify the DNÀ with QN and YP primer
pairs. This indicates that the 55 rRNA gene is in what r*as
thought to be the IGR and on the same strand of DNA as the
other ribosomal genes (Fig 2). With this in mind, the
regions on either side of the 55 rRNA çtene have been
designated IGR-I- and IGR-2. The sizes of the IGR-L and IGR-2
can be determined using the assumption that the 265 and l-8S
rRNÀ genes in Tilletia are approximately the same length as
their counterparts in yeast. Based on this assumption the QY
region contains about 0.3 kb of gene sequence contributed by
portions of the 265 and 55 rRNA genes making the fcR'l L.2
kb in length. SirnilariJ-y, the NP region contains
approximately 0.4 kb of gene sequence from the l-8S and 55
rRNA genes making the fGR-2 L.l- kb in length. The trend for
Basidiornycetes is that the fcR-2 is longer than the IcR-l(Pukkila and Cassidy L987) which is the opposite of what is
seen here.

DNA

Figure l-. Agarose ge1 of PCR arnplified products of Tilletia
controversa. Ten uL of the LOO uL reaction volume of the PCR
product was assayed in each lane of the l-.38 agarose gel. A)
Agarose gel of NP and QY PCR products of T. controversa

isolate D592: lane Lt BRL L kb ladder; lane 2, NP pCR
product; lane 3, QY PCR product B) Agarose gel of the eP PCR
product of 2 isolates each of T. caries and T. controversa:
lane L, BRL L kb ladder; Iane 2, T. caries isolate TZ3ì lane
3t T. caries isolate T7926; Iane 4, T. controvrsa isolate
D592; lane 5, T. controversa isolate D7848. lane 3, BRL l_kb
ladder.

A

Kbl

B

Kbl

4.O
4.O

3.o

3,O
2.O

2.O

1.6

1.O

1.6

Figure 2. LocatÍon of 55 rRNA gene in T. caries and T.
controversa. The shaded areas represent the 26S, 55 and l_8S
rRNA genes (although only portions of the 265 and l-BS rRNA
g'enes are shown) . The IGR-I- is located between the 3 r end of
the 265 rRNA gene and the 5 t end of the 55 rRNÀ gene. The
fcR-2 is located between the 3 | end of the 55 rRNA gene and
the 5 | end of the l-8S rRNA gene. The priner annealing sites
and direction of amplification (as indicated by the arrows)

are shown for the primers Q, Y, N, TL and

P.

T1
IGR.2

18S

'1Kb

'
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bunts of wheat

rn order to sequence the ss rRNÀ gene and franking
regions, the entire rcR l¡as arnprified using primers e and p,
Q being specific for the 26s rRNA gene and p for the l-BS
rRNÄ gene (Fig 2). The seguences of the 5s rRNA genes and
flankíng regions for the four races of Tirretia v¡ere
determined by doubre-stranded sequencing of the 5s gene
region using this product as temprate. The prirner N was used
to sequence the 3r end of the 5s rRNA gene and the 5r end of
the rGR-2. Having obtained the seguence of the 3r end of the
5s rRNA gener vJê s¡ere abre to design primer TL to be used to
sequence the centrar region of the gene (including the N/y
region) the 5r end of the 5s rRNA gene and the 3r end of the
rcR-1- The QY region was arso used as ternprate DNA for
sequencing further ínto the rGR-l- than vras possible using T1
primer, this was accomprished using y prÍmer which is the
complement of N. These three overlapping sequences erere
combined to create the sequence seen in Fig 3. The sequences
of the 5s rRNA g'enes and their flanking regions for the four
Tilletia races studied were found to be identical and the 5s
rRNA sequence v/as found to agree perfectly with the
published sequence of the 5s rRNA gene in T. controversa by
t{arker and Doorittle (l-983). Examination of the franking
regions of the 5s rRNA gene revear TÀTA sequences beginning

Figure 3. DNA sequence of the 55 rRNA gene region of tr^¡o
races each of T. controversa (D592 and D7848) and T. caríes
(T23 and T7926). The segment corresponding to the pubJ-ished
55 rRNA gene sequence (Walker and Doolittle l-983) of T"
controversa is underlined. The upstream TATA sequence is
indicated by dots over the bases.
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CATTGTCCGACCCATTGAAATGATATGAGGTACGGACCATCCATAGCCCG 62
GCATTGTCCCAGCCATCATTATAGTATAATATATACMCAGACCGGAAAG
GCATTGTCCCAGCCATCATTATAGTATAATATATACAACAGACCGGAAAG
GCATTGTCCCAGCCATCATTATAGTATAATATATACAACAGACCGGAAAG
GCATTGTCCCAGCCATCATTATAGTATAATATATACAACAGACCGGAAAG
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AAAATTCATCTGCGGCCATAGAACCTTGAAAGCACCGCATCCCGTCCGAT
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CGCGGGMTCCTGAGTGCTGCAGTTTTGCTCTTTTGCTTGATCCTTTTTG
CGCGGGAATCCTGAGTGCTGCAGTTTTGCTCTTTTGCTTGATCCTTTTTG
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CTTATCCTTTATTTTTATCGCTGTTGACTATTTTTACTGCCCCGGACCAT
CTTATCCTTTATTTTTATCGCTGTTGACTATTTTTACTGCCCCGGACCAT
CTTATCCTTTATTTTTATCGCTGTTGACTATTTTTACTGCCCCGGACCAT
CTTATCCTTTATTTTTATCGCTGTTGACTATTTTTACTGCCCCGGACCAT
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38 bp upstream of the putative 5t terminus of the gene and

regions rich in tracts of T downstream of the g'ene which are
characteristic of termination sequences (Arníci and RoIIo
l-991-) . Both of these features have possible regulatory
significance in transcription of the g:ene, and their
presence supports the idea that the gene we have located is
the functional 55 rRNA gene in Tilletia.
The location of the 55 rRNA qene in the cereal- rusts

Total genomic DNÀ of nine races of wheat stem rust
(cL(L7), C]_O(l_sB-l_) , Cr7 (s6), CzO(38), C36(48), C45(s6A),
C50(l-58-5), C53(l-58-1-L), and C57(32)), two races of rye stem

rust (R4 and R10), two races of oat stem rust (N.Ag and 28),
two races of wheat leaf rust (LrJ- and Lr9), and two races of
oat crown rust (OCR l-52 and OCR 1-69) nere anplified using Y
and Q primers yielding a variety of products variable in
both size and number (Fig 4 and Table 2). The amplified QY
products ranged in size between 0.9 and l-.5 kb, indicating
that the size of the fcR-l- is within that range. In
addition, the rDNA specific pMF2 probe hybridized to the QY
product (Fig 4) proving that this product contains ribosomal
sequence (the pMF2 probe would recogTnize the 5' end of the
QY PCR product which corresponds to the 3 I end of the 265
rRNA gene). These results provide prelirninary evidence
placing the 55 rRNÀ g'ene in the fGR of the rDNA repeat unit

Figrure 4. Agarose gel and Southern blot of QY PCR amplífied

products of a variety of races of stem, Ieaf and crown rust.
Ten ¡rL of the 1Oo pL reaction volume of the PCR product was
assayed in each lane of the l-.38 (w/v) agarose gel" The ge1
was run for 20 h at 35 V (700 Vh) and stained with ethidíun

bromide (A) and Southern blotted(B) " The blot was probed
with pMF2. Lanes l- and 19 , BRL l-kb ladder ì z-LO, wheat stem

rust races CJ-, Cl-O, CL7 | CzOt C36, C45t C50, C53, C57,
respectively; lanes l-l- and L2, rye stem rust races R4 and
R1-0; lanes l-3 and L4, oat stem rust races NAB and NA2B;
Ianes l-5 and L6, wheat leaf rust races Lrl- and Lrg ì L7 and
18, oat crown rust races 1-52 and L69.
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and on the same strand as the other rRNÀ genes in all of
these races and strains of p. graminis (the ey amplification

in itself

indicates the placement and orientation of the 5s
rRNA gene as seen in Tilreyia)
This is in agreement with
findings in all other Basidionycetes except for one species
of Coprinus (Pukkila and Cassidy tgBT i Duchesne and Anderson
1-990) which has the inverted orientation.
Heterogeneity in the IGR-I_ of the cereal rusts
Heterogeneity is essentially due to the presence of
varying sizes of a singre region of a gene or spacer. Buchko
and Klassen (L990) localized heterogeneity in ÞJ¡thiurn
urtimum in the rGR using pcR. During work to determine the

location of the 5s rRNA gene, heterogeneity was observed in
the QY PCR amplified product of c36(48) but not cL(L7) (rig
4) - That is, a number of products, variabre in size r¡ere
found to make up the ey arnprified product of totar genomic
DNA from c36(48). The ey amprÍfication of cl-(l-7) however
produced only one product. The race c36(49) yielded a set of
three major fragments (of t-.28, l-.39, and. l-"4g kb in size)
and three minor fragrments (of 1.1-0, 1.19, and. l-.58 kb in
size), while the single pcR product of race cL(L7) yielded a
fragment of the size I.2B kb (Table 2, Fig ).
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The discovery of heterogeneity in the ey product of

c36(48) led to the examination of the ey products of various
other species of puccinia and races of these species. These

incruded: the wheat stem rust races cl-O, cj.7, c2o, c4st c5o,
C53, and C57i the rye stem rust races R4 and Rl_O; the oat
stern rust races NA8 and NA2B; the wheat reaf rust races Lr1
and Lr9; and the oat crov¡n rust races ocR l-52 and ocR l-69.
These QY products, along with Cl_ and C36 were run on an
agarose ger to compare banding patterns and the bands were
probed with pMF2 to verify that the ey product was ribosomar
in origin. The results are shown in Fig 48 (the pMF2 probe

recognízes the 26s portion of the ey product) and the sizes
of the PCR products are described in Tabre 2. Each of the
nine wheat stem rust races examined was found to produce a
unique pattern of heterogeneity with the ey pCR product
ranging in síze from 1,.O2 to i-.58 kb. The pattern of

heterogeneity in the remaining species of the rusts and
bunts was found to be ident.icar. The two rye stem rust races
were found to produce a single product although of differing
sizes (R4 produced a 1.l-o kb frag:nent while Rt-o produced a

L.oz kb fragrnent) " The major bands of the two oat stem rust
races were found to differ but slightly and the ey pCR
product of race NA28 incruded a minor band not seen in NA8.

of this variabiJ-ity in the ey product of rr¡heat stem
rust, there is the possibility of using pCR as a tool for
differentiating races of wheat stem rust. Sirnil-ari1y,
Because

4L

different species of the rusts may also be differentiated in
this manner. It is seen however, that the wheat leaf rusts
and oat crown rusts can not be differentiated on the basis
of the QY PCR product even though it has been prevíousIy
shown that they can be distinguished on the basis of other
molecular markers such as polypeptide electrophoretic
behavior (Kirn et al. l-985).
To try to further localize the region of heterogeneity,

product of C36(48) was restricted with MspI,
EcoRI and MspI plus EcoRI (F.ig 5). The EcoRI digestion was
found to be identical to the unrestricted product, however
the MspI and the MspI/EcoRI double digestions trere identical
resulting in the reduction in size of each band of the
heterogeneous QY PCR product by 0.23 kb as compared to the

the

QY PCR

unrestricted sample. The QY PCR fragrments v¡ere probed with
pMF2 to prove their rDNA origin. All of the bands rrere
homologous to the probe with the exception of the O.23 kb
fragments excised by MspI, which did not contain any regions
of homology to the pMF2 plasnid.This could be predicted from
the physical map of P. crraminis f .sp tritici race C36(48)
(Fig 6) " The excision of the QY PCR product by MspI to
reduce all three bands of the C36(48) QY region indicates
that the region of heterogeneity is located upstream of the
MspI site located in the fcR-l.

Figure 5. Restriction of QY PcR anplified products of wheat
stem rust C36(48) with EcoRI and MspI. The l-.38 agarose gel
was run at 35 V for 20 h (700 Vh). À) Agarose ge1 of the
restrictions of the QY PCR arnplified products with EcoRI,
MspI, and EcoRf plus Mspf: lane L, unrestricted; Iane 2,
EcoRIi lane 3, MspI; lane 4, EcoRI plus Mspf; Iane 5, BRL lkb ladder. B) Southern blot of A) probed with pMF2.
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Figure 6. Physical map of the rDNA repeat unit in P.
graminis f.sp. tritici
race C36(48). Raised blocks represent
the ribosomal genes (LSTRNA, large subunit rRNA gene;
SSTRNA, sma1l subunit rRNA gene; 5.8S, 5.8S rRNA gene, 55,
5S rRNA gene). IGR-I-, DNA fragrment between the 3r end of the
LSTRNA

and the 5r end of the 55 rRNA genet IGR-2'

DNA

the 3 I end of the 55 rRNA gene and the 5
end of the SSTRNA. Restriction enzyme sites: E, EcoRfi Xr
XbaI; and M, MspI. The primer annealing sites and direction
of transcription (as indicated by arrow) are shown for the
prirners Y and Q. The region in which length heterogeneities
is indicated by h. The regions which are homologous to the
pMF2 probe are indicated by a dashed line. The MspI and
EcoRI sites are published results from Kim et aI. (1'992) |
the XbaI sites are unpublished results from W. K. Kin.
fragrment between

r

IGR-1

LSTRNA

IGR-2

5S

SSTRNA 5.BS
1kb
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In general, the 3 I end of the LSrRNÀ genes is highly
variable among fungar species. Because of the possibirity of
this variability at the Q end of the ey pCR product, the
starting point of the heterogeneity observed in the ey
region of the wheat stem rust races (C36(48) in particular)
can not, be precisely located. Since the two C36(48) ey
fragments and singte Cl-(l-7) QY fragment were found to be
identical in sequence through the terminus of the gene
(determined by alignment, with the LSTRNA gene of yeast as
seen in Fig 7), it may be concluded that heterogeneity is
not in the 265 rRNA gene. This places heterogeneity in the
fGR-l- downstream of the 3 r end of the 265 rRNA g:ene.
To confinn that the results obtained using

anplified

pCR

accurately reflected native DNA, native DNA of
C36(48) was restricted using MspI and MspI plus EcoRf (as
was the QY PcR product of C36(48)) and probed with a32p
labelled QY C36(48) PCR product. Examination of the Mspf and
EcoRI banding patterns seen in Fig I shows them to be
DNA

identical to the banding pattern seen in Fig 5, which
features restictions of the heterogeneous ey pCR product of
C36(48), the banding patterns differ only in sizes.
To discover if differences exist between isoLates of

specific races (as currently defined), the ey pCR products
of two isolates of C17 (56) and five isolates of C53

Figure 7"

of the 3t end of the LSTRNA (265
rRNA) genes of P. graminis races C36(48) and Cl_(l_7) which
are identical. This sequence is aligned with that of the
LSTRNA gene in yeast (Gutel1 and Fox l-998) to determine the
3r end of the 265 rRNA çJene.
DNA sequence

YEÀST
c3 6Q14 3 0
c3 6Ql_3 3 O
clQr_3 3 0
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c3 6Qr_4
c3 6Q13

ATG CTAGTT

CG

CGGTGÀTTT
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C-G CGÀGTCCTCÀÄ.ACGCIIGC -

CTCCÀCÀCÀÀTÀTAGATG GATÀC GÀ.è,TÀÀ,G

-lcCcCC------ ----:
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c3 6Ql-4 3 0
c3 6Q13 3 0
c].Qr_33O
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À-G-qTTTÀT-GC.TCG-TGÀÀCCÀTCÀTCICGTGGGTCÀÀGCTG---GCT.AÀGTG 66
A-G-CTTTAT.GC-TCG-TGAÀCCÀTCATCTGTGGGTCÀÀGCTG---GCTÀÀGTG 56
GTTTGGCCTTGGGTGCTTGCTGGCG.AÀTTGCÀ.A,TGTCÀTTTTGCGTGGGGÀTAÀÀ
163
GAÀ.AGÀCTTGGTTAGTTTCC-TÀCÀTÀ.AÀTCå,TTGÀÀ.AÀTNTGTGCGGG--TÀ.AÀ
139
GAÀ.AGACTTGGTTAGTTTCC-TÀCATÀÀATCÀTTGÀ.A.AÀTÀ:TGTGCGGGGGTAÀÀ
T2O
GAÀÀGÀCTTGGTTAGTTTCCCTACATÀÀÀTCATTGÀÀÀÀTATGTGCGGGGGTÀ.AÀ
111
TC.ATTTGTATÀCG-ACTTAGÀTGTÀCAACGGGGTÀTTGTÀÀGCGGTÀGAGTÀGCC

ÎCCTTTGCAGACG.-CT--GATCCG--ACGGG-TAqTGTA-GTGGTAGAGTÀGCT

TcgrrrccÀcÀcc-Àcr--cÀÀTcccÀÀcGGG=fACTGTA-crccrÀcÀGTÀccr
TCCTTTGCÀGÀCGGÀqTTGGÀÀTCGGÀÀCGGG-TÀCTGTÀ-GTGGTÀGAGTÀGCT

TTGTTGTTÀCGATCTGCTGÀGATTÀÀGCCTrIGTTGTCTGATTTGT
263
G:G------C--TCGCCIGAGTCCCTGCIÀGA-TG,-CA-CTGGÀc ZLg

GTG------c--Tc------ÀTCÀqIGAGGTAG----c-_cT-__ _ Lg 2
GTG------C--ÀCG--.--ÀTCÀeTGÀGTGAGTGJ-qTrcTÀGT- Lg4
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Figure 8" southern blot of restricted native DNA of wheat
stem rust race c36(48): lanes: 1-, unrestricted native DNÀ;
2t EcoRf; 3, Xbaf;4, EcoRf plus Xbaf;5, MspI; 6, Mspf plus
EcoRr; 7, BRL 1- Kb radder. A) southern btot probed with
pMF2, B) Southern blot probed with ey pCR product.
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coll-ected from four different Canadian provinces over a
period of l-8 years were compared (Fig 9). the isolates vrere
found to be ídentical within each race.
DNA sequence

of the 5rend of the 55 rRNA qene and flanking

reçrions in the cereal rusts
The 3 I end of the IGR-I- of two races of wheat leaf

rust, two races of wheat stem rust, and one race of oat
cro$¡n rust, was sequenced using QY PCR product as template
with sequencing proceding frorn Y primer inside the 55 rRNA
giene. The QY PCR product of the ÍndividuaÌs was run on an
agarose ge1 and the DNA was then eluted from the agarose.
Two different sizes of the heterogeneous eY PCR product of
C36(48) were used (the l-.38 and L.48 kb fragrments). The
sequences are shown in f ig l-0. Atternpts at sequencing
further into the fGR were unsuccessful. Characteristically
spacers have an extensive secondary structure which often
makes sequencing difficult
if not impossible, which might
explain the difficulties experienced in seguencing regions
of the fcR-l-. The DNA seguence of the fGR-l was found to be
virtually identical within the species for the region of the
IGR-1 which was sequenced. The largest difference seen
between two races of the same specíes was in wheat stem rust
where the spacer regions seçfuenced were found to be 948
homologous. The two sizes of the QY PCR product of C36(48)
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Figure 9. Agarose gel of QY PCR anlified products of various
isolates of races CL7(56) and C53. Lanes: 1-, BRL i- Kb
ladder; 2 and 3, race Cl-7(56) culture no. 233 (collected
l-980, Morden, NIB) ; 4, race C17 (56) culture no. 273
(collected l-982, Vineland BC; 5, race C53, culture no. 295
(collected L974, Qutappelle, SK); 6, race C53, culture no.
29 (collected L983, Dundas, ON); 7, race C53, culture no.
633 (collected L978, New Liskeard, ON); B, race C53, culture

no. 2 (collected L984, Portag'e la Prairie, MB); 9, race
culture no. 96 (collected l-973, Sanford, MB).
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Figure 1-0. DNA seguences of the 5' end of the 55 rRNA genes
and flanking regions (3 t end of fcR-l-) of a variety of rust
races. Seguencing proceeded from Y primer using the QY PCR
anplified products of: wheat stem rust races Cl-(17) and
C36(48); wheat leaf rust races Lrl- and Lr9ì oat crown rust

race L69. The sequence of C36(48) represents the identical
seguences of the l-.38 and l-.48 kb QY amplified PCR products.
The upstream TATA seçluences are underlined. The seguence of
the 5r end of the 5S rRNA gene is indicated by bold face
print.
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c36 (48)
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OcR 169

GA-ATATCACTTGCCCAATGATGATGTTGGATAGGGCAGGTGACAAAATT
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c1 ( 17)
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-----CTT- -T---

-C-TGTATGAAAGTAT
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-----CTTATCAACTT- ---C-TTTATGAAAGTAT 49
GG- - - - CTCAC- - -TCTGCTTGTTTGTTTGTTAAT- 6 I
- - - -CTTAC- - -TCTGCTTGTTTGTTTGTTAAT- 6 I
GG

ATTTTCCATTCATAIATACATGTATATATTTTTTTCATATAAGAAAGTAA

-----CTTACTCTAA---1--:-:-:----------------;ñAAi;AAiGiG---9lll9l!ll----GTTMTCAATGTGTATGGTCACCCTATAACATCTATAGGGAAACMAATGGGGCTTACTCTGG
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Lr9
OcR 169

cl ( l7)
c36 (48)

Lrl

L19

OcR t69

- -AAATCCACC- - - - - -TCTCACT- - - -GTCATCT 82
CATGTMGGGTAGGTATATAT--ATCCATAAAACACCCTATATGTTATCT 122
CAT G TAAG G G TAG GTATA-TAT - - AT C CAT AAAAC AC C C TATATG TTATCT I 22
CTTGTGAATGGGGGCTTTATTCGTGCAAAAATTCAAACATCATTTCATCT
199

GGGGCCATACCACAGT 68
GGGGCCATACCACAGT 98

GGGGCCATACCACA-- 136
GGGGCCATACCACA-- I36
GGGGCCATACCACA213

-
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were found to be of identical seçfuence. The different
species of the rusts were found to have essentially

different sequences for the 3 I end of the rGR-1 making this
region an excellent area to study the possibilities of
creating species specific diagnostic otigonucreotide probes
for rapid identification of the rust specíes. The sequence
of the rGR-l- also features TATA sequences upstream of the 5s
rRNA gene (shown in Fig t-0) which have been shown previousry
in the bunts and are now seen in the rusts as wel1,
suggesting regions of possibre regulatory significance. The
homorogy of the sequence of the 5s rRNA gene between species
is not surprizingl as this gene is typical of highly
conserved 5S rRNA genes among the fungi. Indeed, the
sequence differences among the three cerear rusts further
support.s findings in an earlier report on genotype diversity
amongi the three cereal rusts by 2-dirnensional polypeptide
napping analysis (Kin et aI. l-985).
General conclusions

In general, it seems that heterogeneity, at least in
the IGR-1-, is much more strongly pronounced in wheat stem
rust as compared to the other rusts and the bunts examined
in this study. A possible explanation for this is that the
t¡heat stem rust races are not as highry evolved as the other
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still actively evolving and this is expressed in the form of
heterogeneity. The region of heterogeneity has been narrowed
to the region of the fcR-l- bounded by the 265 rRNÀ gene
downstream and the MspI site (in the IcR-l-) upstream. The
various QY PCR products of the individual wheat stem rust
races (C36(48) in particular), results of heterogeneity,
differ in sizes of approximately 1-00 bp suggesting that
heterogeneity is the result of varying numbers of a 3-00 bp
repeat unit in the IcR-l-. There is still work to be done in
the IcR-l- to try to pinpoint the region of heterogeneity and
to determine if it truly is due to a repeat unit in the IGR1. Perhaps thís regíon wiII contain portions which are race
specific allowing the production of rapid diagnostic probes
to determine quickly the race of the species. This
possibility looks to be particularly promising for the wheat
stem rust races which are already indicating the value of
using PCR products as molecular markers for race
identification.
For the first time, the positions of the 55 rRNA genes
in both the rusts and bunts have been shown to be in the fGR
dividing this region into the IGR-I- and IGR-2. The 55 rRNA
gene has been found to be l-ocated on the same DNA strand and

transcribed in the same direction as the other genes
constituting the ribosomal DNA repeat unit in both the rusts
and bunts. In sequencing the gene and its flankinq reqions,
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possible sites for regulation as well as sites important for
transcription vrere found in the form of upstream TATA
sequences and downstream T-rich seguences. These may provide
areas for further study. The area of the IGR-I- just upstream

of the 55 rRNA gene v¡as found to vary between species of the
rusts as well as between the Puccinia and Tilletia genera
suggesting Lhis region is an excellent one to use as
template for the production of diagnostic oligonucleotide
probes for the rapid identification of species of the rusts.
Considering the lack of molecular information on the g:enome
structure of cereal rusts and related species, the data
presented in this study could prove to be useful for the
study of evolutionary and phylogenet,ic relationships amongt
species of Basidiomycetes.
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